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W e investigate the dependence ofthe bit-error-rate (BER) caused by am pli�er noise in a linear

optical�ber telecom m unication system on the �ber birefringence. W e show that the probability

distribution function (PD F) ofBER obtained by averaging over m any realizations ofbirefringent

disorder has an extended tailcorresponding to anom alously large values ofBER.W e speci�cally

discuss the dependence of the tailon such details of the pulse detection at the �ber output as

\setting the clock" and �ltering procedures.

PACS num bers:42.81.G s,78.55.Q r,05.40.-a

Transm ission errorsin m odern opticaltelecom m unica-

tion system sarecaused by variousim pairm ents(lim iting

factors). In system swith the transm isson rate 40 G b=s

or higher, polarization m ode dispersion (PM D) is one

ofthe m ajor im pairm ents. PM D leads to splitting and

broadeningan initially com pactpulse[1,2,3,4].Theef-

fectisusually characterized by theso-called PM D vector

thatdeterm inestheleadingPM D-relatedpulsedistortion

[5,6,7]. Itisalso recognized thatthe polarization vec-

tordoesnotprovidea com plete description ofthe PM D

phenom enon and som e proposals aim ing to account for

\higher-order"PM D e� ectshavebeen recently discussed

[8,9,10,11].Birefringentdisorderisfrozen (i.e.itdoes

not vary at least on the tim e scales corresponding to

the opticalsignalpropagation). O pticalnoise originat-

ing from am pli� ed spontaneous em ission constitutes an

im pairm entofa di� erentnature: The am pli� ernoise is

shortcorrelated on thetim escaleofthesignalwidth.In

thisletterwediscussthejointe� ectoftheam pli� ernoise

and birefringentdisorderon the BER.O urm ain goalis

estim ating the probability ofspecialrare con� gurations

ofthe � ber birefringence that produce an anom alously

largevaluesofBER,and thusdeterm inetheinform ation

transm ission reliability. Evaluation ofthe signalBER

due to the am pli� ernoise fora given realization ofbire-

fringentdisorderisthe � rststep ofourtheoreticalanal-

ysis. Second,we intend to study the PDF (norm alized

histogram )ofBER,wherethestatisticsiscollected over

di� erent� bersoroverthe statesofa given � beratdif-

ferenttim es,and focuson theprobability ofanom alously

largeBER.W e analyzethe basic(no com pensation)sit-

uation and com pareitwith thecaseofthesim plestcom -

pensation schem e known as \setting the clock". M ore

sophisticated com pensation strategies willbe discussed

elsewhere.

Theenvelopeoftheoptical� eld propagatingin agiven

channelin thelinearregim e(i.e.atrelatively low optical

power),which issubjecttoPM D distortion and am pli� er

noise,satis� esthe following equation [12,13,14]

@z	 � î�(z)	 � m̂ (z)@t	 � id(z)@2t	 = �(z;t): (1)

Here z, t, �, and d are the position along the � ber,

retarded tim e, the am pli� er noise, and the chrom atic

dispersion, respectively. The envelope 	 is a two-

com ponentcom plex � eld,thetwocom ponentsrepresent-

ing two states of the opticalsignalpolarization. The

birefringentdisorderischaracterized bytworandom 2� 2

tracelessm atrix � eldsrelated to the zero-,̂� ,and � rst-,

m̂ ,ordersin thefrequency expansion with respectto the

deviation from the carrier frequency !0. Birefringence

thata� ectsthelightpolarization ispractically frozen (t-

independent)on allpropagation-related tim escales.The

m atrix �̂ can beexcluded from theconsideration by the

transform ation 	 ! V̂ 	 ,� ! V̂ � and m̂ ! V̂ m̂ V̂ �1 .

Here,the unitary m atrix V̂ (z)= T exp[i
Rz

0
dz0�̂(z 0)]is

the ordered exponentialde� ned as a form alsolution of

the equation @zV̂ = i�̂ V̂ with V̂ (0)= 1̂. Hereafter,we

willalwaysuse the renorm alized quantities. W e further

representthe solution ofEq.(1)as	 = ’ + � where,

’ = Ŵ (z)	0(t); � =

Z z

0

dz0Ŵ (z)Ŵ �1 (z0)�(z0;t); (2)

Ŵ (z)= exp

�

i

Z z

0

dz0d(z0)@2t

�

Texp

�Z z

0

dz0m̂ (z0)@t

�

;(3)

and 	0(t)standsforthe initialpulse shape.

W e consider a situation when the pulse propagation

distancesubstantially exceedstheinter-am pli� ersepara-

tion (the system consists ofa large num ber ofspans).

O urapproach allowsto treatdiscrete (erbium )and dis-

tributed (Ram an)am pli� cation schem eswithin thesam e

fram ework. The additive noise,� generated by optical

am pli� ersiszero in average.Thestatisticsof� isG aus-

sian with spectralproperties determ ined solely by the

steady statefeaturesofam pli� ers(gain and noise� gure)

[15]. The noise correlation tim e is m uch shorter than

thepulsetem poralwidth,and therefore� can betreated
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as�-correlated in tim e. Eqs. (2,3)im ply thatthe noise

contribution to theoutputsignal� isa zero m ean G aus-

sian � eld characterized by the following paircorrelation

function

h��(Z;t1)�
�

�(Z;t2)i= D �Z��� �(t1 � t2): (4)

and,therefore,is statistically independent ofboth d(z)

and m̂ (z).Here,Z isthe totalsystem length,the prod-

uctD �Z beingtheam pli� ed spontaneousem ission (ASE)

spectraldensity ofthe line. The coe� cientD � isintro-

duced intoEq.(4)torevealthelineargrowth oftheASE

factorwith Z [15].

The m atrix ofbirefringence m̂ can be param eterized

by a three-com ponentreal� eld hj,m̂ =
P

hj�̂j,with �̂j
being a set ofthree Paulim atrices. The � eld h is zero

in averageand short-correlated in z.Theabovetransfor-

m ation m̂ ! V̂ m̂ V̂ �1 guaranteesthe statistics ofhj to

beisotropic.Sinceh enterstheobservablesdescribed by

Eqs. (2,3)in an integralform the centrallim ittheorem

(see,e.g.,[16])im pliesthatthe� eld hj can betreated as

a G aussian � eld with

hhi(z1)hj(z2)i= D m �ij�(z1 � z2); (5)

and the averagein Eq.(5)istaken overthe birefringent

disorderrealizations(corresponding to di� erent� bersor

states of a single � ber at di� erent tim es). In case of

weak birefringentdisorderthe integralH =
RZ

0
dzh(z)

representsthePM D vector.Thus,D m = k2=12,wherek

isthe so-called PM D coe� cient.

W e consider the return-to-zero (RZ) m odulation for-

m atwhen the pulsesare wellseparated in t. The signal

detection atthelineoutput,z = Z,correspondsto m ea-

suring the outputpulseintensity,I,

I =

Z

dtG (t)jK’(Z;t)+ K�(Z;t)j
2
; (6)

whereG (t)isa convolution oftheelectrical(current)� l-

ter function with the sam pling window function. The

linearoperatorK in Eq. (6)stands foran optical� lter

and a variety ofengineering \tricks" applied to the out-

put signal,	 (Z;t). O ut ofthe variety ofthe \tricks"

we willdiscusshere only those correspondentto optical

� ltering and \setting the clock" com pensation.The lat-

tercan be form alized as,K cl	 = 	 (t� tcl),where tcl is

an optim altim e delay. Ideally,I takestwo distinctval-

uescorresponding to the bits\0" and \1",respectively.

However,the im pairm ents enforce deviations ofI from

the idealvalues. The output signalis detected by in-

troducing a threshold (decision level),Id,and declaring

that the signalcodes \1" ifI > Id and \0" otherwise.

Som etim es the inform ation is lost,i.e. an initial\1" is

detected as\0" atthe outputorviseversa.The BER is

therateofsuch eventswhich isextracted from m easure-

m entofm any pulsescom ing through a � berwith a given

realization ofthe PM D disorder,hj(z). For successful

system perform ancetheBER should beextrem ely sm all,

i.e. typically both im pairm ents can cause only a sm all

distortion of a pulse or, stated di� erently, the optical

signal-to-noiseratio(O SNR)and theratioofthesquared

pulse width to the m ean squared value ofthe PM D vec-

torareboth large.O SRN can beestim ated asI0=(D �Z)

where I0 =
R
dtj	0(t)j

2 isthe initialpulse intensity and

the integration goes over a single slot populated by an

ideal(initial)pulse,coding \1".

Based on Eq. (6)one concludesthatthe input\0" is

converted into theoutput\1"prim arily dueto thenoise-

induced contribution � and,therefore,theprobability of

such event is insensitive to the PM D disorder in accor-

dancewith Eq.(4).Therefore,anom alously largevalues

ofBER originate solely from the \1 ! 0" transitions.

LetB be the probability ofsuch an event.Since O SNR

islarge,B can beestim ated usingEqs.(4,6)astheprob-

ability ofan optim al uctuation of� leading to I = Id.

Then one concludesthatthe productD �Z lnB depends

on the disorder,the chrom aticdispersion coe� cientand

the m easurem ent procedure,while being insensitive to

the noise characteristics. Since O SNR is large,even a

weak PM D disorder could produce a large increase in

the value ofB . This fact allowsa perturbative evalua-

tion ofthe B -dependence on the disorder,starting with

an expansion ofthe ordered exponential(3) in powers

ofh. Ifno com pensation is applied the linear term is

prevailing.Itisconvenientto introduce a dim ensionless

coe� cient �1 in accordance with (D �Z=I0)ln(B =B 0) =

�1H 3=b+ O (H 2),where the initialpulse 	0 isassum ed

to be linearly polarized,	0 (b is the signalwidth),B 0

being a typicalvalue ofB that corresponds to hj = 0,

lnB 0 � � I0=(D �Z). \Setting the clock" com pensation

cancelsoutthelinearin H contribution,i.e.�1 = 0 iftcl
ischosen to be equalto H 3. In thiscase and also when

the output signalis not chirped (this e.g. corresponds

to the case when the initialsignalis not chirped and

the integralchrom atic dispersion,
RZ

0
dzd,isnegligible)

onegets(D �Z=I0)ln(B =B 0)= �2(H
2

1
+ H 2

2
)=b2+ O (H 3),

where�2 isanotherdim ensionlesscoe� cient.

Intendingtoanalyzethedependenceoftheparam eters

�0 � � (D�Z=I0)lnB 0,�1,and �2 on the m easurem ent

procedure,wepresentheretheresultsofourcalculations

forasim plem odelcase.W eassum etheLorentzian shape

oftheoptical� lter:Kf	 =
R
1

0
dt0exp(� t0=�)	 (t� t0)=�.

Then,asitfollowsfrom Eq. (4)the statisticsofthe in-

hom ogeneouscontribution,K�,isgoverned by thePDF,

P :

lnP (�)= �
1

D �Z

Z

dt

h

jK�j
2
+ �

2 j@tK�j
2

i

: (7)

The large value ofO SNR justi� es the saddle-point ap-

proxim ation for calculating B . The saddle-point equa-

tion,found by varying Eq.(7)over�,is
�
�
2
@
2

t � 1� uG (t)
�
K� = uG (t)K’; (8)
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FIG .1: D ependence of�0 and of�1;2 on T;� (m easured in

the unitssetby re-scaling the pulse width to unity).

where u is a param eter to be extracted from the self-

consistency condition (6).B can beestim ated by P (�0),

with �0 being the solution of Eqs. (6,8) for I = Id.

Next,we assum e thatG (t)= 1 atjtj< T and itiszero

otherwise. Then, for a given value of u, the solution

of Eq. (8) can be found explicitly. The value of the

param eteru is� xed im plicitly by Eq.(6). Thusu (and

then B ) can be found perturbatively in hj,i.e. as u �

u0 + �u,�u � u0,whereu0 isthesolution ofthesystem

(6,8) at hj = 0. For the G aussian shape ofthe initial

pulse,	0 / exp[� t2=(2b2)],and Id being the halfofthe

idealoutputintensity (corresponding to 	(Z)= 	0),the

num erically found dependencies of�0,�1;2 on � and T

(m easured in the units ofpulse width b) are shown in

Fig.1.

The PDF S(B ) ofB ,(which appearsasthe resultof

averaging over m any birefringent disorder realizations)

can be found by recalculating the statisticsofH j using

Eq. (5)followed by substituting the resultinto the cor-

responding expression thatrelatesB to H j. O urprim e

interestisto describe the PDF tailcorresponding to H j

substantially exceeding theirtypicalvalue
p
D m Z,how-

ever,H j rem ainingm uch sm allerthan thesignalduration

b. In this range one gets the following estim ate for the

di� erentialprobability S(B )dB :

a) exp

"

�
D 2

�Zb
2

2D m �
2

1
I2
0

ln
2

�
B

B 0

�#

dB

B
; b)

B �
0
dB

B 1+ �
; (9)

where (a)correspondsto the no-com pensation case,(b)

is related to the optim al\setting the clock" case,and

� � D�b
2=(2�2D m I0).Note,thattheresultcorrespond-

ing to case (b)showsa steeperdecay com pared to case

(a),which isa naturalconsequenceofthe com pensation

procedureapplied.

Sum m arizing,ourm ajorresultistheem ergenceofthe

extrem ely long tail(9) in the PDF ofBER.Note that

Eq.(9)showsa com plex \interplay" ofnoise and disor-

der.To illustratethisfocalpointofouranalysisconsider

an exam pleofa� berlinewith theparam eters�0 = 0:06,

�1 = 0:06 and �2 = 0:12,which isalso characterized by

typicalbiterrorprobability,B 0 = 10�12 ,corresponding

toI0=[D �Z]� 460.Letusalsoassum ethatthePM D co-

e� cient,k =
p
12D m ,is0:14 ps=

p
km ,the pulse width,

b,is25 ps,and the length ofthe � ber,Z,is2;500 km ,

i.e. D m Z=b
2 � 6� 10�3 . Then we can � nd a probability

forB to exceed,say,10�8 ,thatis to becom e atleast4

orders largerthan B 0. O ur answers (9a) and (9b) give

for this probability 10�4 and 10�6 ,respectively,which

essentially exceed any naiveG aussian orexponentiales-

tim ate ofthe PDF tail. Also note thateven though an

extensiveexperim ental(laboratory and � eld trial)ofour

analyticalresultwould beofa greatvalue,som enum eri-

calresults,consistentwith Eq.(9)arealready available.

Thus,Fig.2a of[17]re-plotted in log-logvariablesshows

therelation between lnS and lnB closeto thelinearone

given by Eq.(9b).
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